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Book Reviews
- Cumbrian Railway Photographer, by Kate Robinson and Robert Forsythe; review by Michael Andrews 150
- Cumbria's Lost Railways, by Peter Robinson; review by Howard Quayle 150
- Furness Railway, A View from the Past, by Howard Quayle; review by Michael Andrews 2
- Images of Cumbrian Railways, by John Marsh and John Garbutt; review by Howard Quayle 118
- Railway Records, A Guide to Sources: review by Mike Peascod 38
- Staitho to Conveyor, by Terry Powell; review by Ron Allison 24

Cumbrian Railways Today
- The Proposed; article by Geoffrey Bott 46-47
- British Railways locomotives: Class 40 No. D273 at Kendal 179
- British Railways locomotives: Class 55 “Deltic” No. D9009 at Carlisle; photo by Alan Johnstone 63
- Broughton Cross station: junction and signal box; photo from CRA Pattinson Collection 137
- Broughton Cross station: photo from CRA Pattinson Collection 137
- Buckhill junction and signal box; photo from Pattinson collection 54, 87
- bogie mineral wagons for West Cumberland coke traffic; extract from Railway News, 1903 note 87
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Further to Puzzle Picture No. 26, Tom Jenkins has sent in this recent view of the same scene. Whilst the overbridge and steps remain the same, little else is recognisable.
Lowca Engineering Works,
Some Further Notes; article by Russell Wear 82-83
Lowca Engineering Works (see also Fletcher, Jennings) 28
Lowca: photo of FR 0-6-0 No. 92 with passenger train 20
Mail Train Robbery, 1949; note from Robert Heywood 85
Marron Junction engine shed, etc.; query 196

Maryport & Carlisle Railway locomotives:
0-4-0 No. 1 - Lowca's First Locomotive; article by Russell Wear 28-29
0-6-0 No. 18; article and drawing by Stuart Rannik 207-207
2-4-0 No. 8 with train at Maryport; photo from Peter Robinson collection 197
Early Locomotives of; article by Russell Wear 108-111
Maryport & Carlisle Railway: newspaper stamps 208
Maryport & Carlisle Railway: working before the Great War; article by Peter Robinson 200-205
Maryport station: M&CR 2-4-0 No. with train, photo 197
Maryport station: photo from Railway Magazine 1909 209
Maryport: connections removed 212
Midland Railway: Lake District Express 208
Midland Railway: Settle & Carlisle Line, opening of 70
Midland Railway: Settle & Carlisle Line, opening of 70
Millom & Askam Iron Co.:
records in Barrow Record Office; note 48
Millom ironworks; limestone supply; letters 14-15
Millom: Borwick Rails; letters 14-15, 16, 36
Moresby Parks, A Walk around; note 125
North London Railway passenger rolling stock: restoration of 4-wheel coach at Haverthwaite; note and photos 31, 32, 122
North Lonsdale Crossing; photo 112
Northern Belle luxury cruise train visits Cumbria 13, 212
Northern Lime Quarries: peak-roofed lime wagons; note 64
Oxenholme station: refurbishment of 50
Parliamentary Train, The; note 59
"Parly" trains at Carnforth; letter 87
Parton signal box; destroyed by fire, February 2003 174

Personalities:
Addison, John (Secretary & General Manager, Maryport & Carlisle Rly) 67, 68
Armit, Annie Maria 47
Beeching, Dr Richard: influence on Cumbria; article by Peter Robinson 176
Brogden family 67
Clark, Tom, Furness Railway station master 101-102
Cook, Henry 68, 69
Curwen family of Workington 20
Ferreira, Douglas (former General Manager, Ravenglass & Eskdale Rly, death of 194
Heslop, Adam 28
Holt, Geoffrey; letter re last train to Ingleton 60-61
Ley, James Peard 28
Lowery, Arthur; letter to Locomotive Publishing Co. 30
McClean, John Robinson (1813-1873); article by John Holmes-Higgin 184-185
Moon, Sir Richard; death of 208
Neele, G. P., Railway Reminiscences of; extracted and edited by Peter Robinson 67-70, 76-78, 95-96
Preston, Edward. Joint Station Master at Carlisle 77-78, 96
Ramsden, James, The Marriage of; note from Lancaster Guardian 106
Rawnsley, Canon H.D. 47
Tulk, John Augustus 28
Plumpton Junction: removal of Glaxo branch 12
Port Carlisle: rail chair found at; query 156
Postal services: Mail and the Furness Railway; article by Derek Smethers 130-132

Puzzle Pictures:
No. 15: Egremont, looking from footbridge at; letter from Allan Beck 2, 35
No. 16: Wood End, looking north from; letter from Allan Beck 18, 51
No. 17: Drigg, looking south at; letter 38, 72
No. 18: Buckhill, signal box at; C&WJ Rly, letter 54, 87
No. 19: wagons in siding by main line 83
No. 20: signal box 89
No. 21: crossing on single line (Coniston branch?); photo and article by Mike Faulkner 138, 210-211
No. 22: Bullgill, occupation bridge north of; photo and article by Mike Faulkner 138, 210-211
No. 23: Cocker Viaduct; photo and article by Mike Faulkner 138, 210-211
No. 24: Low Mill Crossing near Dalston 158, 178
No. 25: lneside with signal; plus letters 178, 198
No. 26: signals at Workington Central (?) 178
No. 27: lineside with signal 198
Railtours: SLS/MLS tour on 27 August 1961; letter 51-52
Railtours: SLS/MLS tour on 7 August 1961; article and photos by Ron Herbert 112-115, 121
Railway Race to Aberdeen, 1896 95
Railway Race to Edinburgh, 1888 76-77
Ravenglass: signal box restoration; photo and article by Gordon Nichol with drawing 1, 7-9
Ravenglass: track renewal 212
Research Sources: Access 2 Archives; updates 90, 138
Research: News from the Public Record Office - use of cameras; note 194
Rowrah & Kelton Fell Railway Today; the article by Dougal Julian Hare, notes 81-82, 104
Royal Train; journeys through Cumbria with Queen Victoria 95-96
Royal Train; visit to Barrow in 1956; note 66
Royal Yacht Britannia, Barrow in 1956; note 66
Scotrail: Class 158 at Carlisle; photo 62-63
Sellafield station refurbishment 2001; photo 72
Settle & Carlisle Line:
Appleby, landside at, 1925; note 66
Blea Moor, rebuilding of stone walls at opening of 76
Bruntlow: journey with signal and FR train 17
Carlisle & Scottish Line; article and photo by Gordon Nichol with drawing 1, 7-9
Carlisle to Skipton; photo and article by Gordon Nichol with drawing 1, 7-9
Carnforth, "Parly" trains at; letter 87
Carlisle & West Cumberland Wagon; notes by Peter Robinson and Peter Ellis 120, 136
Carlisle and Scot Yard; article by Peter Robinson 200-205
Whitehaven to Parton; article by Norman H Gray 10, 11
West Coats Main Line; non-stop run Euston-Glasgow in 1927; note 66
West Coast Postal; overnight mail train commenced 1 July 1885 76
West Cumberland Wagons; notes by Peter Robinson and Peter Ellis 120, 136
West Cumberland’s Railways; Working, before the Great War Part 1, the Maryport & Carlisle Railway; article by Peter Robinson 200-205
Whitehaven & Furness Junction Rly locomotives:
2-2-2 No. 6 "Phoenix"; letter 30
Whitehaven Brunты: change in signalling; notes 167, 174
Whitehaven Brunты: photo of tunnel mouth signal box, signals and FR train 17, 18
Whitehaven Corkickle: view of signal and tunnel mouth; photo from CRA collection 105
Whitehaven Tunnel 1852 - 2002; article by Allan Beck, note 116-117, 156
Whitehaven: Lonsdale Iron Works; letter 16
Windermere branch; closure for relaying of track 103
Windermere indicator signal; letter/query 196
Wood End: photo of line north to Moor Row 18
Working Dock; coal loading conveyor; photo 52
Workington Dock: core coal loading conveyor; photo 52
Workington Iron & Steel Co.: various references 20, 22, 23
Workington Iron & Steel Work: The Corus 125 anniversary celebrations 152, 168
Workington: doubling of output at rail mill 12
Yealand station; article by Clive Holden, letters 133-134, 175
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